**COLORADO STATE**

**Aug. 31, 2018** (Friday)
Denver, Colo. (Mile High Stadium)
7:30 p.m.
CBS Sports Network

**General Information**
Location: Fort Collins, Colo.
Population: 164,207
Enrollment: 33,198
Founded: 1870
Colors: Scarlet and Cream
Nickname: Rams
Conference: Mountain West
President: Dr. Anthony A. Frank
Athletic Director: Joe Parker

**Stadium Information**
Stadium: CSU Stadium
Capacity: 36,500
Surface: Shaw Sports Turf
Press Box Phone: 970/491-8100

**Coaching Staff**
Head Coach: Mike Bobo
Career Record (Yrs): 21-18 (4th)
At School (Yrs): Same vs. CU...

Assistant Coaches
Ronnie Letson...Asth HC/QBs
Dave Johnson...OC/O-Line
John Jancek...DC
Chase Gibson...ST Coord/LBs
Bryan Applewhite...RBs
Joe Cox...TEs
Keith Gilmore...D-Line
George Helow...Safeties
Eric Lewis...CBs
Alvis Whittled...WRs

**Team Information**
2017 Record: 5-3/T-4th
Conf. Record/Finish: 3-4/5th West
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 39/30
Starters Returning/Lost: 10/12

**Sports Information**
Football SID: Paul Kirk
Office: 970/491-5067
E-mail: paul.kirk@colostate.edu

**2018 Schedule**
Date: Opponent
8/25 Hawai'i
8/31 vs. Colorado (in Denver)
9/8 Arkansas
9/15 at Florida
9/22 Illinois State
10/6 at San Jose State*
10/13 New Mexico*
10/19 at Boise State*
10/26 Wyoming*
10/10 at Nevada*
10/17 Utah State*
10/22 at Air Force*
* Conference Game

**2018 Schedule**
Date: Opponent
9/1 Akron
9/8 Colorado
9/15 Troy
9/22 at Michigan*
9/29 Purdue*
10/6 at Wisconsin*
10/13 at Northwestern*
10/20 Minnesota*
11/3 at Ohio State*
11/10 Illinois*
11/17 Michigan State*
11/23 at Iowa*
* Conference Game

**NEW HAMPSHIRE**

**Sept. 15, 2018**
Boulder, Colo.
3 p.m.
 Pac-12 Mountain

**General Information**
Location: Durham, N.H.
Population: 14,638
Enrollment: 25,897
Founded: 1866
Colors: Scarlet and Cream
Nickname: Wildcats
Conference: Colonial Athletic Association
President: Dr. Mark Huddleston
Athletic Director: Marty Scarano

**Stadium Information**
Stadium: Wildcat Stadium
Capacity: 11,915
Surface: Shaw Sports Turf
Press Box Phone: 970/491-8100

**Coaching Staff**
Head Coach: Sean McDonnell
Career Record (Yrs): 15-16 (5th)
At School (Yrs): Same vs. CU...

Assistant Coaches
Erik Chipmunk...DC/DBs
Troy Walters...OC/WRs
Jovan Diet...OLBs/ST Coord.
Gage Austin...O-Line
Sean Beckton...TEs
Mike Dawson...D-Line
Travis Fisher...DBs
Ryan Held...RBs
Barrett Ready...ILBs
Mario Guadalupe...TEs

**Team Information**
2017 Record: 7-5
Conf. Record/Finish: 5-3/T-1st
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 52/25
Starters Returning/Lost: 15/10

**Sports Information**
Football SID: Keith Mann
Office: 970/491-8100
E-mail: kmann@huskers.com

**2018 Schedule**
Date: Opponent
8/30 vs. Maine*
8/15 at Colorado
8/29 at Elon*
10/6 Holy Cross
10/13 Stony Brook*
10/20 Delaware*
10/27 at Villanova*
11/3 James Madison*
11/10 Albany*
11/17 vs. Rhode Island*
* Conference Game

**NEBRASKA**

**Sept. 8, 2018**
Lincoln, Neb.
1:30 p.m.
ABC

**General Information**
Location: Lincoln, Neb.
Population: 268,738
Enrollment: 25,897
Founded: 1869
Colors: Scarlet and Cream
Nickname: Cornhuskers or Huskers
Conference: Big Ten
Chancellor:...Ronnie Green
Athletic Director: Joe Moos

**Stadium Information**
Stadium: Memorial Stadium
Capacity: 85,458
Surface: Shaw Sports Turf
Press Box Phone: 402/472-2279

**Coaching Staff**
Head Coach: Scott Frost
Career Record (Yrs): 19-7 (3rd)
At School (Yrs): 1st vs. CU...

Assistant Coaches
Erik Chipmunk...DC/DBs
Troy Walters...OC/WRs
Jovan Diet...OLBs/ST Coord.
Gage Austin...O-Line
Sean Beckton...TEs
Mike Dawson...D-Line
Travis Fisher...DBs
Ryan Held...RBs
Barrett Ready...ILBs
Mario Guadalupe...TEs

**Team Information**
2017 Record: 9-3
Conf. Record/Finish: 5-3/T-4th
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 52/25
Starters Returning/Lost: 15/10

**Sports Information**
Football SID: Keith Mann
Office: 970/491-8100
E-mail: kmann@huskers.com

**2018 Schedule**
Date: Opponent
9/1 Akron
9/8 vs. Colgate
9/15 at Colorado
9/29 at Elon*
10/6 Holy Cross
10/13 Stony Brook*
10/20 Delaware*
10/27 at Villanova*
11/3 James Madison*
11/10 Albany*
11/17 vs. Rhode Island*
* Conference Game

**UCLA**

**Sept. 28, 2018** (Friday)
Boulder, Colo.
7 p.m.
FS1

**General Information**
Location: Los Angeles, Calif.
Population: 3,792,621
Enrollment: 44,947
Founded: 1919
Colors: Blue and Gold
Nickname: Bruins
Conference: Pac-12
Chancellor:...Dr. Gene Block
Athletic Director: Daniel G. Guerrero

**Stadium Information**
Stadium: Rose Bowl
Capacity: 91,136
Surface: Natural Grass
Press Box Phone: 310/825-8699

**Coaching Staff**
Head Coach: Chip Kelly
Career Record (Yrs): 46-7 (3rd)
At School (Yrs):...1st vs. CU...

Assistant Coaches
Jerrry Azzinaro...DC
Dana Bible...QBs
Jimmie Dougah...Pass Game Coord/WRs
DeShaun Foster...RBs
Vincent Ogboh...D-Line
Don Pellum...LBs
Roy Manning...OLBs/ST Coord.
Derek Sage...TEs
Justin Frye...O-Line
Paul Rhoads...DBs

**Team Information**
2017 Record: 7-5
Conf. Record/Finish: 4-5/4th South
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 89/50
Starters Returning/Lost: 33/19

**Sports Information**
Football SID: Steve Rourke
Office: 310/206-7870
E-mail: srourke@athletics.ucla.edu

**2018 Schedule**
Date: Opponent
9/1 Cincinnati
9/8 vs. UCLA
9/15 at Arizona
9/29 vs. Arizona*
10/6 Washington*
10/13 at California*
10/20 vs. Arizona*
10/26 Utah*
11/3 vs. Oregon*
11/10 vs. Arizona State*
11/17 UCLA*
11/24 Stanford*
* Conference Game
**ARIZONA STATE**

Oct. 6, 2018
Boulder, Colo.
TBD
TBD

General Information
Location.............. Tempe, Ariz.
Population........... 182,498
Enrollment.......... 91,322
Founded.............. 1885
Colors.............. Maroon and Gold
Nickname............ Sun Devils
Conference........... Pac-12
President........... Dr. Michael Crow
Athletic Director..... Ray Anderson

Stadium Information
Stadium.............. Sun Devil Stadium
Capacity........... 57,078
Surface............. Bermuda Grass

Coaching Staff
Head Coach........... Herm Edwards
Collegiate Record (Yrs)........ 1st
At School (Yrs)......... 1st
vs. CU.................. 0-0
Assistant Coaches
John Simon........... Asst. HC/DBs
Rob Likens........... OC/QBs
Danny Gonzales....... DC
Shawn Slocum.......... Assoc. HC/ST Coord.
Tony White........... CBs
Jared Badtke.......... LBs
Shaun Nua............. D-Line
Charlie Fisher......... WRs
Dave Christensen.... O-Line
Donnie Yantis........ TEs

Team Information
2017 Record........... 7-6
Conf. Record/Finish..... 6-3/2nd South
Starters Returning/Lost... 16/8

Sports Information
Football SID........... Mark Brand
Office................ 480/965-6592
E-mail.............. mark.brand@asu.edu

2018 Schedule
Date | Opponent
--- | ---
9/1 | UT San Antonio
9/8 | Michigan State
9/15 | at San Diego State
9/22 | at Washington*
9/29 | Oregon State*
10/6 | at Colorado*
10/18 | Stanford*
10/27 | at USC*
11/3 | Utah*
11/10 | UCLA*
11/17 | at Oregon*
11/24 | at Arizona*

* Conference Game

**SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA**

Oct. 13, 2018
Los Angeles, Calif.
TBD
TBD

General Information
Location.............. Los Angeles, Calif.
Population........... 3,792,621
Enrollment.......... 44,000
Founded.............. 1889
Colors.............. Cardinal and Gold
Nickname............ Trojans
Conference........... Pac-12
Chancellor........... Max Nikias
Athletic Director..... Lynn Swann

Stadium Information
Stadium.............. L.A. Memorial Coliseum
Capacity........... 78,467
Surface............. Natural Grass
Press Box Phone........... 213-741-1341

Coaching Staff
Head Coach........... Clay Helton
Career Record (Yrs)........ 27-10 (4th)
At School (Yrs)......... Same vs. CU
Assistant Coaches
Tee Martin........... OC/WRs
Clancy Pendergast.... DC
John Baxter.......... ST Coord/TEs
Ronnie Bradford...... DBs
Neil Callaway........ O-Line
Keary Colbert......... TEs/Inside Receiver
Tim Drevno........... RBs
Bryan Ellis.......... QBs
Johnny Nansen........ Asst. HC/LBs
Kenechi Udeze....... D-Line

Team Information
2017 Record........... 11-3
Conf. Record/Finish..... 8/1/1st South
Starters Returning/Lost... 52/22
Starters Returning/Lost... 16/8

Sports Information
Football SID........... Tim Tessalone
Office................ 213-725-3572
E-mail.............. tessalone@usc.edu

2018 Schedule
Date | Opponent
--- | ---
9/1 | vs. Stanford*
9/8 | at Arizona State*
9/15 | at Texas
9/21 | Washington State*
9/29 | at Arizona*
10/13 | Colorado*
10/20 | at Utah*
10/27 | at Arizona State*
11/3 | at Oregon State*
11/10 | California*
11/17 | at UCLA*
11/24 | Notre Dame

* Conference Game

**WASHINGTON**

Oct. 20, 2018
Seattle, Wash.
TBD
TBD

General Information
Location.............. Seattle, Wash.
Population........... 704,352
Enrollment.......... 46,156
Founded.............. 1861
Colors.............. Purple and Gold
Nickname............ Huskies
Conference........... Pac-12
President........... Ana Mari Cauce
Athletic Director..... Jennifer Cohen

Stadium Information
Stadium.............. Husky Stadium
Capacity........... 70,138
Surface............. FieldTurf

Coaching Staff
Head Coach........... Chris Petersen
Career Record (Yrs)........ 129-29 (13th)
At School (Yrs)......... 37-17 (5th)
Assistant Coaches
Bush Hamdan.......... OC/QBs
Jimmy Lake........... DC
Pete Kwiatkowski..... Co-DC/OLBs
Keith Bhonapha........ RBs
Will Harris........... DBs
Scott Huff........... O-Line/Run Coord.
Matt Lubick........... WRs/Co-OC
Ikaiwa Malloe........ D-Line
Jordan Paopao........ TE

Team Information
2017 Record........... 10-3
Conf. Record/Finish..... 7-2/2nd North
Starters Returning/Lost... 55/19
Starters Returning/Lost... 19/6

Sports Information
Football SID........... Jeff Bechtold
Office................ 206/685-7910
E-mail.............. bechtold@uw.edu

2018 Schedule
Date | Opponent
--- | ---
9/1 | vs. Auburn
9/8 | vs. Arizona State
9/15 | at Utah
9/22 | Arizona State*
9/29 | BYU
10/6 | at UCLA*
10/13 | at Oregon*
10/20 | at Colorado*
10/27 | at California*
11/3 | Stanford*
11/17 | Oregon State*
11/23 | at Washington State*

* Conference Game

**OREGON STATE**

Oct. 27, 2018
Boulder, Colo.
TBD
TBD

General Information
Location.............. Corvallis, Ore.
Population........... 57,110
Enrollment.......... 31,904
Founded.............. 1868
Colors.............. Orange and Black
Nickname............ Beavers
Conference........... Pac-12
President........... Dr. Edward Bey
Athletic Director..... Scott Barnes

Stadium Information
Stadium.............. Reser Stadium
Capacity........... 43,154
Surface............. FieldTurf
Press Box Phone........... 541/737-2795

Coaching Staff
Head Coach........... Jonathan Smith
Collegiate Record (Yrs)........ 1st
At School (Yrs)......... 1st
Assistant Coaches
Brian Lindgren......... OC/QBs
Tim Tibesar........... DC
Trent Bray............ LBs
Greg Burns........... DBs
Jake Cooks........... ST Coord.
Kelense Hynson........ WRs
Jim Michalczik....... O-Line/Assoc. HC
Michael Pittre......... RBs
Mike Riley........... Asst. HC/TEs
Legi Suvajus......... D-Line

Team Information
2017 Record........... 10-3
Conf. Record/Finish..... 7-2/2nd North
Starters Returning/Lost... 55/19
Starters Returning/Lost... 19/6

Sports Information
Football SID........... Steve Fenk
Office................ 541/737-7470
E-mail.............. steve.fenk@oregonstate.edu

2018 Schedule
Date | Opponent
--- | ---
9/1 | at Ohio State
9/8 | at Southern Utah
9/15 | at Nevada
9/22 | Arizona*
9/29 | at Arizona State*
10/6 | at Washington State*
10/13 | at California*
10/20 | at Colorado*
11/3 | USC*
11/10 | at Stanford*
11/17 | at Washington*
11/23 | Oregon*

* Conference Game
**ARIZONA**

Nov. 2, 2018

Tucson, Ariz.

8:30 p.m.

FS1

**General Information**

Location: Tucson, Ariz.
Population: 530,706
Enrollment: 43,500
Founded: 1885
Colors: Cardinal & Navy
Nickname: Wildcats
Conference: Pac-12
President: Dr. Robert Robbins
Athletic Director: Dave Heeke

**Stadium Information**

Stadium: Arizona Stadium
Capacity: 53,675
Surface: FieldTurf
Press Box Phone: 520/621-4398

**Coaching Staff**

Head Coach: Kevin Sumlin
Collegiate Record (Yrs): 86-43 (11th)
At School (Yrs): 1st vs. CU

Assistant Coaches:
Noel Mazzone — OC/QBs
Marcel Yates — DC/LBs
Theron Aych — Inside Receivers
Joe Gilbert — O-Line
Clarence McKinney — RBs
Demetrice Martin — CBs
Tayor Mazzone — Outside Receivers
John Rushing — Safeties
Jeremy Springer — ST Coord.
Iona Ulagalele — D-Line

**Team Information**

2017 Record: TBD
Conf. Record/Finish: TBD
5-4/3rd South
Lettermen Returning/Lost: TBD
Starters Returning/Lost: TBD

**Sports Information**

Football SID: Blair Willis
Office: 520/621-4914
E-mail: bmw23@arizona.edu

**2018 Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>BYU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/8</td>
<td>vs. Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/9</td>
<td>vs. Oregon State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/9</td>
<td>vs. USC*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6</td>
<td>vs. California*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>at Utah*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20</td>
<td>at UCLA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27</td>
<td>vs. Oregon*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3</td>
<td>vs. California*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10</td>
<td>at Colorado*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17</td>
<td>at Arizona*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24</td>
<td>vs. Colorado*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>vs. Arizona*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASHINGTON STATE**

Nov. 10, 2018

Boulder, Colo.

**General Information**

Location: Pullman, Wash.
Population: 33,282
Enrollment: 20,193
Founded: 1890
Colors: Crimson and Gray
Nickname: Cougars
Conference: Pac-12
President: Kirk H. Schulz
Athletic Director: Pat Chun

**Stadium Information**

Stadium: Martin Stadium
Capacity: 32,952
Surface: FieldTurf
Press Box Phone: 509-335-2684

**Coaching Staff**

Head Coach: Mike Leach
Career Record (Yrs): 122-81 (17th)
At School (Yrs): 38-38 (7th)

Assistant Coaches:
Tracy Claeyes — DC
Matt Brock — ST Coord/O-Lines
Darcel McEachin — CBs
Eric Melie — RBs
Mason Miller — O-Line
Dae Nichols — Inside Receivers
Jeff Phelps — D-Line
Kendrick Shaver — Safeties
Steve Spurrier Jr. — Outside Receivers
Ken Wilson — RBs

**Team Information**

2017 Record: 9-4
Conf. Record/Finish: 6-3/3rd North
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 41
Starters Returning/Lost: 12/12

**Sports Information**

Football SID: Bill Stevens
Office: 509/335-4294
E-mail: wsstevens@wsu.edu

**2018 Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30</td>
<td>vs. Weber State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/8</td>
<td>at Northern Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15</td>
<td>at Washington*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/29</td>
<td>at Arizona State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6</td>
<td>at Stanford*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>vs. Arizona*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26</td>
<td>at UCLA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3</td>
<td>at Arizona State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10</td>
<td>vs. Oregon*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17</td>
<td>at Colorado*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24</td>
<td>vs. BYU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UTAH**

Nov. 17, 2018

Boulder, Colo.

**General Information**

Location: Salt Lake City, Utah
Population: 193,744
Enrollment: 32,061
Founded: 1850
Colors: Red and White
Nickname: Utes
Conference: Pac-12
President: Ruth Watkins
Athletic Director: Mark Harmon

**Stadium Information**

Stadium: Rice-Eccles Stadium
Capacity: 45,807
Surface: FieldTurf
Press Box Phone: 801/581-4783

**Coaching Staff**

Head Coach: Kyle Whittingham
Career Record (Yrs): 115-56 (14th)
At School (Yrs): 7-6

Assistant Coaches:
Gary Andersen — Assoc. HC/D-Line
Morgan Scalley — DC/Safeties
Troy Taylor — OC/QBs
Jim Harding — DC/Safeties
Sharrif Shah — CBs/Co-Coord.
Justin Ena — LS/Co-Coord.
Guy Holiday — WRs
Kiel McDonald — RBs
Lewis Powell — D-Line
Freddie Whittingham — TE

**Team Information**

2017 Record: 5-2
Conf. Record/Finish: 3-6/5th South
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 55/26
Starters Returning/Lost: 18/10

**Sports Information**

Football SID: Liz Abel
Office: 801/581-3511
E-mail: label@uahuntsman.utah.edu

**2018 Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30</td>
<td>vs. Weber State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/8</td>
<td>at Washington*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/9</td>
<td>at Oregon State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/29</td>
<td>at Arizona State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6</td>
<td>vs. Stanford*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>vs. Arizona*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26</td>
<td>at UCLA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3</td>
<td>at Arizona State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10</td>
<td>vs. Oregon*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17</td>
<td>at Colorado*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24</td>
<td>vs. BYU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALIFORNIA**

Nov. 24, 2018

Berkeley, Calif.

**General Information**

Location: Berkeley, Calif.
Population: 121,240
Enrollment: 37,581
Founded: 1868
Colors: Blue and Gold
Nickname: Golden Bears
Conference: Pac-12
President: Nicholas B. Dirks
Athletic Director: Jim Knowlton

**Stadium Information**

Stadium: California Memorial Stadium
Capacity: 62,467
Surface: FieldTurf

**Coaching Staff**

Head Coach: Justin Wilcox
Collegiate Record (Yrs): 5-7 (2nd)
At School (Yrs): Same

Assistant Coaches:
Beau Baldwin — OC/TEs
Tim DeRuyter — DC/OLBs
Gerald Alexander — DBs
Nicholas Edwards — WRs
Steve Greatwood — O-Line
Charlie Eagle — ST Coord.
Peter Sirmon — Assoc. HC/LB
Burl Toler III — RBs
Marques Tuisasopo — QBs
Tony Tuitoli — D-Line

**Team Information**

2017 Record: 7-6
Conf. Record/Finish: 3-6/5th South
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 55/26
Starters Returning/Lost: 18/10

**Sports Information**

Football SID: Kyle McRae
Office: 510/219-9340
E-mail: cmcran@berkeley.edu

**2018 Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>vs. North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/8</td>
<td>vs. BYU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15</td>
<td>at Idaho State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/29</td>
<td>at Oregon State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6</td>
<td>at Arizona State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13</td>
<td>at UCLA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20</td>
<td>at Oregon State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26</td>
<td>at UCLA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3</td>
<td>at Washington State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10</td>
<td>at USC*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17</td>
<td>vs. Stanford*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24</td>
<td>vs. Colorado*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Conference Game
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Details</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 30</td>
<td>Weber State at Utah (PAC12)</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 31</td>
<td><strong>Colorado</strong> vs. Colorado State (at Denver; CBS-SN)</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego at Stanford (FS1)</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1</td>
<td>Oregon State at Ohio State (ABC)</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington vs. Auburn (at Atlanta; ABC)</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington State at Wyoming (CBS-SN)</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Carolina at California (FOX)</td>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNLV at Southern California (PAC12)</td>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati at UCLA (ESPN)</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Green at Oregon (PAC12)</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas-San Antonio at Arizona State (FS-1)</td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brigham Young at Arizona (PAC12)</td>
<td>8:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 8</td>
<td><strong>Colorado</strong> at Nebraska (ABC)</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Southern California at Stanford (FOX)</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arizona at Houston (ABC/ESPN2)</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UCLA at Oklahoma (FOX)</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portland State at Oregon (PAC12)</td>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Dakota at Washington (PAC12)</td>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utah at Northern Illinois (ESPN News)</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Utah at Oregon State (PAC12)</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California at Brigham Young (ESPN2/U)</td>
<td>8:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michigan State at Arizona State (ESPN)</td>
<td>8:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose State at Washington State (PAC12)</td>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 15</td>
<td>New Hampshire at <strong>Colorado</strong> (PAC12MT)</td>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Washington at Utah (ESPN)</td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UC Davis at Stanford (PAC12)</td>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose State at Oregon (PAC12)</td>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Idaho State at California (P12BA)</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon State at Nevada (ESPN3)</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eastern Washington at Washington State (PAC12)</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern California at Texas (FOX)</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arizona State at San Diego State (CBS-SN)</td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fresno State at UCLA (FS-1)</td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Utah at Arizona (PAC12)</td>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 21</td>
<td>*Washington at Southern California (ESPN)</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 22</td>
<td>*Arizona at Oregon State</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Arizona at Washington</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Stanford at Oregon</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>*UCLA at <strong>Colorado</strong> (FS-1)</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 29</td>
<td>*Oregon at California</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Oregon at Arizona State</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Southern California at Arizona</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Utah at Washington State</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brigham Young at Washington</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford at Notre Dame (NBC)</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 6</td>
<td>*Arizona at <strong>Colorado</strong></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*California at Arizona</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 12</td>
<td>*Arizona at Utah (ESPN)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 13</td>
<td>*<strong>Colorado</strong> at Southern California</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*UCLA at California</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Washington at Oregon</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 18</td>
<td>*Stanford at Arizona State (ESPN)</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 20</td>
<td>*<strong>Colorado</strong> at Washington</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Arizona at UCLA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*California at Oregon State</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Oregon at Washington State</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Southern California at Utah</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 26</td>
<td>*Utah at UCLA (ESPN)</td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 27</td>
<td>*Oregon State at <strong>Colorado</strong></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Arizona State at Southern California</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Oregon at Arizona</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Washington at California</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Washington State at Stanford</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2</td>
<td>*<strong>Colorado</strong> at Arizona (FS-1)</td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 3</td>
<td>*California at Washington State</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Southern California at Oregon State</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Stanford at Washington</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*UCLA at Oregon</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Utah at Arizona State</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>*Washington State at <strong>Colorado</strong></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*California at Southern California</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Oregon at Utah</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Oregon State at Stanford</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*UCLA at Arizona State</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 17</td>
<td>*Utah at <strong>Colorado</strong></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Arizona at Washington State</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Arizona State at Oregon State</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Oregon State at Washington</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Southern California at UCLA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Stanford at California</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 23</td>
<td>*Oregon at Oregon State (FS1)</td>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Washington at Washington State (FOX)</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 24</td>
<td>*<strong>Colorado</strong> at California</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Arizona State at Arizona</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Stanford at UCLA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brigham Young at Utah</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notre Dame at Southern California</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 30</td>
<td>#Pac 12 Championship (FOX)</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All times listed are MDT/MST. *—denotes Pacific-12 Conference game. Television selections Sept. 22 and beyond are made on 12 days’ notice by the Pac-12 television partners (ESPN/ABC, FOX/FOX Sports 1, Pac-12 Networks); ESPN/ABC also has an option of utilizing a 6-day selection process three times annually. With the advent of the Pac-12 Networks (National; Arizona, Bay Area, Mountain, Oregon, Southern California, Washington), all conference games and all home non-league games will again be televised in 2018 (78 in all). ABC’s standard afternoon regional telecast window is at 1:30 p.m. MT in addition to a number of prime-time windows (6 p.m. MT; those games will be selected from the Pac-12, American Athletic, ACC, Big 10 or Big 12 conferences).